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2003 TORERO OUTLOOK 
2003 TOREROS YOUNG 
AND TALENTED ! 
1 
The 2003 version of the University of San Diego Toreros men's tennis team 
will sport just two upperc lassmen, juniors Jason Pongsrikul (San Diego, 
CA) and Ben Regin (Las Vegas, NV) , on its nine-man roster. Despite the 
limited experience on the squad, 7th-year head coach Tom Hagedorn is 
extremely excited due to the fact of his young and talented sophomores and 
freshmen. 
The Toreros will count on a quartet of key players to lead the way in 2003 -
that group includes Pongsrikul , sophomore returner Robbie Blair 
(Stellenbosch, South Africa), and newcomers Nie Beuque (Gex, France) 
and Pierrick Ysern (Paris , France). 
All of these players are proven win-
ners in the college game and own wins 
over opponents that have been ranked 
nationally. Blair, Pongsrikul and Beuque should provide the leadership be-
cause they are the experienced part of the team. Pongsrikul returns after 
turning in a solid sophomore campaign that saw him finish 13-10 in singles (7-
3 at No. 3), and team with senior Juan Cerda at No. 1 doubles where they 
advanced to the second round of the NCAA Doubles Championships. As a 
freshman , Blair turned in an outstanding season, finishing 12-7 in singles and 
6-1 at No. 2. USD's two newcomers from France, Beuque & Ysern, should 
both play in the upper half of the singles lineup and play key ro les in doubles 
matches. 
The following players will compete for the lower half of the singles lineup -
junior Ben Regin and sophomore Nie Schaffner (Geneva, Switzerland), and 
newcomers Mirza Koristov ic (Oslo , Norway) , M ichae l Meschede 
(Sandton, South Africa) and Dru Kanuha (Kai lua-Kona, Hawaii). This group 
of players will battle it out during the 
first ha lf of the season to see who 
belongs in the lineup. 
All in all , the 2003 Toreros will have a nice mix of young and old that shou ld 
combine for a successful campaign. On paper it is one of the most talented 
teams in recent years for the USO tennis program. Once again the Toreros 
should take another step up in the national team rankings , something it has 
done for the last four years. If they stay healthy, the Toreros should be 
competing in the NCAA Tournament come the second week of May. 
r 
" 2002 FINAL WEST COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
1. PEPPERDINE s. PORTLAND 
2. SAN DIEGO 6. SAN FRANCISCO 
3. LOYOLA MARYMOUNT 7. SAINT MARY'S 
4. SANTACLARA 8. GONZAGA 
"" 
~ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIE GO 2 
SETTING 
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic institu-
tion of higher education. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 
acres overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific 
Ocean. The campus is named Alcala Park and is located just I 0 
minutes from downtown San Diego. The campus was named after 
a Spanish village near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Founded by 
the Greeks as Complutum, the village was later renamed Al Kala 
(the Castle) by the Moslems. Christians recaptured the village 
centuries later and founded a university whose buildings became 
the inspiration for USD's architectural style. 
TH E CAMPUS 
The USO campus is regarded as one of the most architecturally unique institutions in the country, featuring major bui ldings 
designed in an ornamental 16th century Spanish Renaissance style. Since 1984, USO has completed numerous major construc-
tion and expans ion projects. In 2000 the Jenny Craig Pavilion, a 5, I 00-seat ath letic center, opened its doors as home to USO 
volleyball and basketba ll. Last fall the Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace and Justice opened on the west end of campus, and a new 
Science and Technology Center will be opening soon . A five-story, Spanish Renaissance parking garage (I , I 00 spaces) was 
completed in 1998. A landscaped founta in plaza was finished in the fall of 1995, connecting the entrances of the lmmaculata and 
Hughes Administrat ion Center. In 1992, the univers ity completed the 45,000 
square foot Loma Hall , wh ich includes an expanded bookstore, a larger mail 
center, classrooms and laboratories. 
ACADEMICS 
USO enrolls more than 7,062 students who have a choice of more than 50 
undergraduate and graduate degree programs. The university's academic 
un its include the College of Arts and Sciences, and the Schools of Business 
Administration, Education, Law and Nursing. Class size generally averages 
between 18-25 students with the student to teacher ratio being 18: I. Over 97 
percent of US D's fu ll-time facu lty hold doctorates. 
In the annual rati ngs of the country's colleges and un iversities, pub-
li shed by U.S. News & World Report , USO moved from the regiona l to na-
tiona l category in 1994. The university is ranked among the top I 00 schools 
in the nation. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Student ac ti vi ties include cultural events, dances, boat crui ses, beach 
parties, BBQ's, concerts, comedy nights, symposia and much more. Stu-
dents parti cipate in a wide range of vo lunteer projects such as adult li teracy 
tutoring, senior citizen outreach, and house build ing in T ijuana. The intramural program is also an integra l part of student life on 
campus with over two-th irds of the US O community partaking in intramural sports. 
ATHLETICS 
The University of San Diego is a member of the West Coast Confere nce fo r nearly all sports and competes in 16 interco llegiate 
sports on the NCAA Division I level. The footba ll team j ust completed its tenth season in the Pioneer Football League . 
Women's sports include: basketball , cross country, rowing, soccer, softball , swimming, tenni s and vo lleybal l. Softball jo ins the 
Pac ific Coast Softball Confe rence fo r its inaugural season in 2003. Men's sports inc lude: baseball , basketball , cross country, go lf, 
foo tball , rowing, soccer and tennis. Since 1988, US O has had one national champion; I national team finalist; 16 confe rence team 
championships; 23 Confe rence Players of the Year; 29 Conference Coaches of the Year; 30 Academic All-Ameri cans; 34 NCAA 
post-season appearances; four West Coast Conference Scholar Athletes of the Year; and 33 All-Ameri ca se lections. The 2002-
2003 basketba ll season marked the third straight year that the Uni versity hosted the West Coast Conference Basketball Cham-
pionships at the Jenny Cra ig Pavilion. The USO men's basketball team won the 2003 WCC Bas ketball Tournament and the 





Tom Hagedorn enters his seventh season as head coach of the University of San 
Diego men's tennis program. Last year he directed the Toreros to its sixth straight 
winning season, finishing at 12-11 overall ; ranked 50th in the nation and 8th in the 
tough West Region. Last year's No. I doubles team of Juan Cerda and Jason Pongsrikul 
advanced to the second round of the 
NCAA Doubles Championsh ips. 
Hagedorn takes a six-year record of 
73-59 into the 2003 season, along with 
a pre-season ranking of 49th. 
3 
Hagedorn came to USO via the University of Arizona where 
he was assistant coach under Bill Wright since 1988. During his 
tenure the UA Wildcats advanced to the NCAA Tournament twice 
( 1995, 1996), with the 1996 team finishing 18-10 and ranked No. 23 in 
the nation by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA) . 
Prior to joining the Arizona coaching staff, Hagedorn played 
four years on the Wildcat tennis team ( 1984-87). As a player, he was 
ranked in the top-10 in the Southwest ( 1982, 1983). He graduated 
from the University of Arizona in 1987 with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Business Marketing. 
Besides his coaching duties, Hagedorn has been a member 
of the U.S. Professional Tennis Association for the past eleven years; 
has coached collegiate All-Americans and ATP Touring Profession-
als - the most notable being Jim Grabb who was No. 1 in the world in 
doubles in 1993 and No. 29 in singles ; and was director of the Bill 
Wright Tennis Camp in Vail, Colorado from 1989-1996. For the up-
coming 2002-2003 season, Hagedorn wi ll be Region VIII's represen-
tative on the ITA Division I Operating Committee. 
Tom and hi s wife, Melissa, reside in San Diego. 
ASSISTANT COACH 
RON JENKINS 
---- 6th Season 
Ron Jenkins begins his sixth season on coach Tom Hagedorn ' s staff. 
During his time at USO he has played a key ro le in the Torero's success regarding 
recruiting, scheduling and player development. 
Prior to U SD he assisted legendary tennis coach G !en Bassett -- one year 
at Pepperdine and four years at UCLA. While an assistant at UCLA, the men's 
tennis team won the National Indoors and reached the semi-finals of the NCAA 
Team Championships. Overall , Jenkins has seventeen years of tennis experience 
in both teaching and coaching. 
A 1976 graduate of Menlo College (B .S. in Business Administration), 
Jenkins is celebrating his 15th anniversary as CEO and President of Texas Area 
Management & Investments, his own Commercial Real Estate Business. 




N ie Caldwell 
Nicolas Schaffner 









Asst. Ron Jenkins 
2003 SAN DIEGO MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER 
Name Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown/Last School 
Robbi e Blair 5-9 150 So. Stellenbosch, South Africa/Paul Roos Gymnasium 
Nie Beuque 6- 1 178 So. Gex, France/U. of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
Dru Kanuha 6-3 165 Fr. Kai lua-Kona, Hawaii/Kealakeh HS 
Mirza Koristovic 6-1 170 Fr. Oslo, Norway/Treider HS 
Michael Meschede 6-3 185 Fr. Sandton, South Africa/Bradenton Academy 
Jason Pongsrikul 6-0 175 Jr. San Diego, CA/Point Loma HS 
Ben Regin 6-5 195 Jr. Las Vegas, NV /Green Valley HS 
Nicolas Schaffner 6-0 160 So. Geneva, Switzerland/Gymnase Auguste Piccard 
Pierrick Ysern 5-9 150 Fr. Paris, France/Notre Dame de Boulegne 
Head Coach: Tom Hagedorn (7th season) 
Assistant Coach: Ron Jenkins (6th season) 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO QUICK FACTS 
FOUNDED: NCAA FACULTY REP: ENROLLMENT: 
1949 Mitch Malachowski 7, 062 
LOCATION: DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: NICKNAME: 
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA Tom Iannacone Toreros 
92110-2492 CONFERENCE: COLORS: 
Phone: 619/260-4803 West Coast Columbia Blue, Navy, White 
PRESIDENT: AFFILIATION: STADIUM: 
Dr. Alice B. Hayes NCAA Division I USD West Tennis Courts 
MEET THE TOREROS 
JASON PONGSRIKUL 
6'0" Jr. - San Die o CA 
Jason is in his third year with the USD Toreros ... will 
play in the top half of the sing les line-up, and will team 
up with Nie Beuque at No. I doubles ... this past Fall 
reached qum1erfinals of San Diego All-College; also 
reached doubles semifinals with Blair at Wathen-
Hancock Bulldog Classic ... last season finished 13-
10 in singles (7-3 at No. 3) and 15-9 in doubles (w/ 
Juan Cerda) ... reached 2nd round ofNCAA Doubles 
Championships and ranked 41 st in nation .. . in the 
5 
( 
200 I fall season reached doubles final (w/Cerda) at San Diego All-College ... 
advanced to fourth round of pre-qualifying doubles at !TA All-Amercan 
Championships .. . was 6-3 in fal l singles results .. . in 200 I spring finished 12-
19 overall (8-7 in doubles) ... turned in a solid 2000 fall season and was 
rewarded by being ranked 78th in the preseason rankings ( 19th in the tough 
region 8 rankings) ... in his first collegiate tournament, the IT A All -Ameri -
can Championships in Atlanta, Georgia, Jason won seven matches in-a-
row and ended 9-2 ... along the way he beat four players ranked top-60 in 
the nation ... from nearby Point Loma High School , Jason did not play 
senior year, but won CIF go ing undefeated his junior season (team 2nd at 
CIF) ... CIF semifinalist sophomore year, losing just one match ... fo1mer 
No. I junior player in Southern California ... also recruited by Duke, 
Baylor, Washington , Michigan, Penn State and Oregon ... chose USO 
for strong academics, small school atmosphere, strong tennis schedule 
and beautiful campus. Major: Accounting. 
Coach Hagedorn on Jason: "He is an experienced player who knows 
how to win in college tennis. Has many weapons and is considered 
one of the best closers in the game. This should be his breakout 
year." 
BEN REGIN 
6'5" Jr. - Henderson, NV 
Ben is a third year player for the USD Toreros who has 
improved his game each season ... he will compete for 
playing time in lower half of singles lineup ... during 
~\., _),) the past Fall season he went 3-5 in singles play, in-
\ eluding a so lid v ictory over SDSU's Michael Cohelo 
_____ ...., ___ _. in the San Diego All-College Tournament ... in the 
Fall of 2000 he reached the quarterfinals at the USO 
Invitational -- downed LMU's Thad O'Grady for a quality win .. . comes 
from Henderson, Nevada where he went to Green Valley High School .. . 
his high school teams won state and went undefeated in each of his four 
years there ... was selected team most valuable player his junior and sopho-
more campaigns, and was Rookie of the Year his freshman season ... also 
recruited by ASU, LMU & Creighton ... chose USO for the excellent ten-
nis program and idea l climate ... during high school played in a punk rock 
band ... parents are Chuck & Karen Regin of Henderson, Nevada ... his 
dad (Chuck) competed on track & field at the Un iversity of Wisconsin -
LaCrosse. 
Major: Accounting. 
Coach Hagedorn on Ben: "Made big strides this past.fall. Will com-
pete/or the lower part of the lineup. Groundstrokes are a huge strength 
but has solid a/I-court game." 
MEET THE TOREROS 6 
ROBERT BLAIR 
5'10" So. - Stellenbosch, South Africa 
Robbie is in his second year with the USD Toreros, 
and his first full season ... he joined the team in 2002 
for the spring semester ... as a freshman made a huge \ ~ :::~ ) 
impact on US D's success, finishing 12-7 in singles (6-
1 at No. 2) and 9-11 overall in doubles (6-6 at No. 3 w/ _______ _. 
Martin Linusson) ... this season again will play in 
the upper-halfofthe singles line-up, and wi ll team up with newcomer Pierrick 
Y sern at No. 2 doubles ... prior to USD was the No. I ranked junior (200 I) in 
South Africa ... was ranked as high as No. 60 in the world junior singles 
rankings ... he had outstanding results in doubles as well ... he reached the 
quarterfinals of the Wimbledon and Australian junior events in doubles ... 
represented South Africa in World Cup in U- 14, U-1 6 and U-18 ... attended 
Paul Roos Gymnasium where he played for coach Danny Sullivan ... chose 
USD for its tennis program and location. Major: Business Economics. 
Coach Hagedorn on Robert: "He is a very tenacious competitor and is 
experienced. Has very solid all-court gam e and coming o.fla success.fill 
Feshman season. Is only going to get better!" 
NICOLAS SCHAFFNER 
6'0" So. - Geneva, Switzerland 
Nicolas begins his second year with the USD Toreros 
~ ... this season Nie will compete for playing time in the 
{I lower halfofthe singles lineup ... this past Fall went 6-
\) _J 6 in singles play, earning key victories over USC's Daniel 
,. Tontz at the Wathen/Hancock Bulldog Cla ssic , ____ ._ ___ .. 
Oregon's Chris King at the San Diego All-College, and 
Aaron Bert of UC Irvine and Michael Frick of UC Santa Barbara at the Omni 
Hotels Southern California Region Championships ... last season saw limited 
playing time, finishing 0-2 at No. 6 singles ... attended Gymnase Auguste 
Piccard ... played tennis for Versoix interclub (LNB) ... chose USD for good 
studies, tenni s program and small school atmosphere ... also recruited by 
Arizona State, New Mexico, South Carolina, Georgia Tech and Florida State. 
Major: Business Administration . 
Coach Hagedorn on Nicolas: "Great ground.strokes. He is a grea1 co111-
fJCti1or \l'ith grea!.fool speed. Will ha\/<:' an impact.for USD el'en /11allr." 
MEET THE TOREROS 
NIC BEUQUE 
6'1" Sophomore - Gex, France 
Nie is in his first year with the USO Toreros ... comes 
to USO from the Uni vers ity of Alabama where he 
played freshman year for the # 16 Crimson Tide ... 
will play key role in USD's success thi s season at 
both sing les and doubles ... wi ll play No. I doubles 





( \ , ) 
\ , 
man year at A labama, played at Palmer Tennis Academy ... besides Ala-
bama, was recruited by Georgia, Florida, and A rizona State ... decided to 
transfer to USO for great tennis program, and to be in Cal ifo rni a ... th is 
past Fa ll reached the Quarterfinals at the Wathan/ Hancoc k Bulldog C las-
sic , and the Semifinals at the San Diego All-College Tournament ... was 
7-3 in s ing les. Major: Business. 
Coach Hagedorn on Nie: "He can do whatever it takes to win. He is a 
great singles and doubles player Another player who can beat any-
body on any given day. " 
PIERRICK YSERN 
5'9" Freshman - Paris, France 
Pierrick is in hi s first year with the USO Toreros ... 
w ill make an immediate impact on US D's tenni s for-
tunes ... ex pected to play towards top of sing les lineup, 
as we ll as at No. 2 doubl es with teammate Robbie 
Blair ... thi s pas t Fall he was 8-5 in s ing les, earning 
so lid w ins over Fresno State's Marc Schaerer at the 
San Diego A ll -College; UCLA's Travis Kinard and 
Pepperdine's Kev in Borzensk i at the Omni Hotels Southern Ca li fornia Re-
gion Champi onships; and USC's Danie l Tontz at the 46th Southern Ca li fo r-
ni a Inte rcolleg iate C hampionships ... prior to US O played tennis at Notre 
Dame de Boulegne ... a lso recruited by Florida State ... chose US O for its 
grea t tenn is progra m and exce ll ent academics. Major: Inte rn ati onal Re la-
tions. 
Coach Hagedorn on Pierrick: "As aji·eshman alreadr proFing himself 
in the top a/the lineup. He can do it all and has \\'arid class foot speed.'" 
MEET THE TOREROS 8 
MIRZAKORISTOVIC 
6'1" Freshman - Oslo, Norway 
Mirza is in his first year with the USD Toreros ... a key 
) recruit for the USD tennis program who will pay divi -
dends immediately .. . this past Fall he was 2-5 in singles, 
.._ __ _."'-__ ___. earning back-to-back wins at the San Diego All-Col-
lege Tournament over UC Riverside's Caesar Regaliza 
and LMU's Michael Chan ... he dropped his quarterfinal match at the San 
Diego All-Col lege to Arizona's Daniel Andrus in a three-setter ... also re-
cru ited by the University of Louisville and Stetson ... chose USD for its great 
ten nis program and coaching staff .. . played tennis at Treider High School. 
Major: Business. 
Coach Hagedorn on Mirza: "A freshman who can have an immediate 
impact with USD. Will play in the bottom half of the lineup. He can serve 
and volley or grind it out from the baseline." 
) 
MICHAEL MESCHEDE 
6'3" Fr. - Sandton, South Africa 
Michael is a first year player who will compete for playing time in the lower half of the singles lineup, as 
well as No. 3 doubles .. . this past Fall season he won three matches at the Wathen/Hancock Bulldog 
Classic before getting knocked out in the quarterfinals ... played tennis at Bradenton Academy ... was 
ranked No. 4 in U 14 in South America ... also recruited by Pepperdine, William & Mary, and Kentucky ... 
chose USD for good tennis, nice people and strong academics. Major: Business Administration; 
Minor: Computer Science. 
Coach Hagedorn on Michael: "A talented freshman who can play with anybody. His serve is a huge 
weapon." 
DRUKANUHA 
6'3" Fr. - Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 
Dru is a first year player from Kai lua-Kona, Hawaii ... was a three-time MVP at Kealakeh High School ... 
was 15-1 in singles senior year; 17- 1 in singles junior campaign ... team placed 3rd in state junior season 
... also recruited by UC Santa Cruz ... chose USD for beautiful campus, great people and excellent 
education. Major: Undeclared. 
Coach Hagedorn on Dru: "A newcomer who has the potential to play at some point. He crushes his 
groundstrokes .1" 
USD TENNIS COURTS/ALUMNI 9 
USD WEST TENNIS COURTS --Renovated in 2003 
Renovation Update 
The USO West Tenni s Courts, home of the USO 
women's and men's tenni s teams, recently went through a 
complete renovation of its e ight- court fac ility at the west 
end of the US O campus. 
The site received a new conc rete substructure and 
• surface; new chain link fences with screening; new oncourt 
storage units; a new center walkway w ith individual court 
access; a new entry way w ith nearby public fac ili ties ; a new 
tournament desk area with nearby storage; and add itional 
bleac her seating. 
Both Torero teams began playing dua l matches there 
thi s past March , 2003. The USO West Tennis Courts also 
was the host site for the recentl y played 2003 West Coast 
Conference Men's Tenn is Championships. 
USD RECEIVES LEAD GIFT FOR FUTURE TENNIS CENTER 
The University of San Diego athletic department has received the lead gift for USD's future 
Tennis Center from Cindy Hogan. The facility will be named the "Skip and Cindy Hogan Tennis 
Center". 
Preliminary plans call for the Tennis Center to retain USD's unique park like setting; for 12 
lighted championship courts with 2000 seats; electronic scoring system, and quality sound system; 
entry pavilion with ticketing and concessions; public facilities and gathering space with display wall; 
and support facilities that include home and visitor team rooms, meeting rooms, athletic training area 
and office. 
For more information, contact the USD Athletic Development Office at 619) 260-5917. 
HAGEDORN TORERO ALUMNI 
Fall of 1996 thru Spring of 2003 
Nie Beuque, 2003 
Robert Blair, 2002-2003 
Ross Bourne, 1997-200 I 
Sean Bowen, 2002 
Robert Brauch Ii , 2000-200 I 
Ted Burghardt, 1998-2002 
Nie Caldwell , 2002-2003 
Bernardo Carrillo, 1997-2000 
Juan Cerda, 2000-2002 
Chasen Cohan, 200 1-2002 
Sean Cooper, 1998-2000 
Dru Kanuha, 2003 
Andrew Kazarian, 1999-200 I 
Paul Kerwin, 1996-1 997 
Mirza Koristovic, 2002-2003 
J.P. La Barrie, 1996-1 998 
Ola Lindblom, 996-1998 
Martin Linusson, 2001-2002 
7th-Year Coach Tom Hagedorn 
German Ma ldonado, 1996-2000 
Manfredi Magri s, 1997-1 998 
Michael Meschede, 2002-2003 
Michael Pfeiffer, 1999-2000 
Jason Pongsrikul, 2000-2003 
Ben Regin, 2000-2003 
Ricardo Rizo, 1998-2002 
Rodolfo Rodriguez, 1998-2000 
Rikard Roos, 1996-1 997 
Nicolas Schaffner, 2001-2003 
Justin Schmidt, 1996-1 997 
Mattias Tangefjord , 1997-200 I 
Stephen Taylor, 1998-2002 
Ray van Wasbeek , 1999-2000 
Peter Webb, I 996-97 
Pierrick Ysern, 2002-2003 
current players 
highlighted in bold 
2002 FINAL STATISTICS 10 
2002 RESULTS & STATISTICS 
Dual Match Results Record: 12-11 (#50 ITA) 
2002 SINGLES (beginning Jan. 1st) 
PLAYER 































13-10 13-9 10-13 13-10 5-18 
2002 DOUBLES (beginning Jan. 1st) 
TEAM No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 Dual Tourn. Total 
Cerda/Pongsrikul ( 41) 14-8 14-8 1-1 15-9 
Burghardt/Taylor 4-5 1-1 5-6 5-6 
Blair/Linsusson 6-6 6-6 6-6 
Rizo/Taylor 6-4 6-4 6-4 
Rizo/Blair 0-2 0-2 0-2 
Rizo/Burghardt 0-1 0-1 0-1 
Blair/Burghardt 3-3 3-3 3-3 
Rizo/Linusson 0-1 0-1 0-1 
Burghardt/Regin 0-1 0-1 0-1 
Totals 14-8 10-12 10-12 34-32 1-1 35-33 
r 2002 U. of San Diego Men's Tennis Roster " 
Name Ht Yr. Hometown 
Robbie Blair 5-10 Fr. Stellenbosch, So. Africa 
Sean Bowen 5-7 Jr. Little Falls, MN 
Ted Burghardt 5-11 Sr. Denver, CO 
Juan Cerda 6-5 Sr. Santiago, Chile 
Chasen Cohan 5-10 Fr. Las Vegas, NV 
Martin Linusson 5-10 Fr. Ulricehamm, Sweden 
Jason Pongsrikul 6-0 So. San Diego, CA 
Ben Regin 6-0 So. Henderson, NV 
Ricardo Rizo 5-7 Sr. Guadalajara, Mexico 
Nicolas Schaffner 6-0 Fr. Geneva, Switzerland 
Stephen Taylor 6-0 Jr. Dublin, Ireland 
\.. Head Coach: Tom Hagedorn (6th Yr.); Assistant:Ron Jenkins (5th Yr.)~ 
.... 
2002 Torero Seniors (1-r): 






















DUAL MATCH RESULTS 
RECORD: 12-11; #50 
JANUARY, 2002 
1-25 @#12 USC L, 0-7 
l-27 vs. #26 Georgia Tech L, 3-4 
FEBRUARY, 2002 
2-1 @ #41 Arizona L, l-6 
2-8 UC RIVERSIDE w, 7-0 
2-9 AIR FORCE w, 7-0 
2-16 @ #5 UCLA L, 1-6 
2-19 @ #1 Stanford L, 0-6 
2-20 @ #17 Cal Berkeley L, 1-6 
2-28 #75 UCSB w, 7-0 
MARCH,2002 
3-6 @ #42 Arizona State L, 0-7 
3-11 UTAH w, 4-3 
3-13 #SO PURDUE w, 4-3 
3-16 #29 WAKE FOREST L, 1-6 
3-22 #61 PRINCETON w, 4-3 
3-23 #71 YALE w, 4-3 
3-26 #35 NORTHWESTERN w, 4-3 
3-28 #55 WISCONSIN w, 4-3 
3-30 #74 SANTA CLARA L, 1-6 
APRIL,2002 
4-9 #32 SAN DIEGO ST. L, 2-5 
4-13 #72 UC IRVINE w, 6-1 
4-19 @ Saint Mary's # W, 6-0 
4-20 vs. #72 Santa Clara # W, 4-1 
4-21 vs. #6 Pepperdine # L, 0-5 
# denotes West Coast Conference 
Championships played at Saint Mary's College in 
Moraga, California. 
TORERO TENNIS TRADITION 11 
USO has a rich tradition of tennis. Twice the team 
won NCAA Division II titles (1974 &1975). In 1979 the 
team fini shed second and in 1980 the program moved up 
to the NCAA Division I ranks. Former coach Ed Collins 
directed USD 's move to Divison I and was with the pro-
gram for 18 seasons ( 1979-96) 
where he accumulated an over-
all record of 350-190; won two 
Ojai team titles ; two WCC 
titles and took the team to the 
NCAA's twice. 
This winning tradition 
was started by Andrew Rae, 
a native of Melbourne, Austra-
lia, who won NCAA Division 
II singles and doubles titles in 
1974 and 1975 . In 1978 
USD 's Rick Goldberg and 
Par Svensson won the NCAA 
Doubles Championship. 
seasons and will be gunning for a trip to the NCAA Tour-
nament this season. The 2003 schedule includes a num-
ber of the nation's top ranked teams and several presti-
gious preseason tournaments. Ten 2003 Torero oppo-
nents are represented in the Omni Hotels/ITA Preseason 
Tennis Rankings, including #7 
USC, # 18 Pepperdine, and #20 
Washington . At the end of the 
season the Toreros will host the 
2003 West Coast Conference 
Championships with all eight 
teams participating over a 
three-day format (April 11-13) 
at the newly renovated USO 
West Courts. 
The Fall semester ten-
nis schedule is almost as active 
as the Spring. USO annually 
hosts the San Diego All-Col-
lege Tournament. They al so 
participate at the Rolex South-
ern California Championships 
at UC Irvine. 
In addition to intercol-
legiate tennis , USO offers ad-
vanced recreation tennis classes 
and year ' round intramural ten-
nis events. 
From 1980 through 
1982 the netters were regu-
1 arl y ranked among the 
nation 's top 20 Division I 
teams. In 1980 and 1981 the 
Toreros won Ojai team titles. 
During that time the team was 
led by Scott Lipton (San Jose, 
CA, 1980 NCAA Division I 
All-American) , Terry Ward 
(St. Louis , MO, 1981 WCC 
Singles Champ and 1981 Ojai 
Champ) and Peter 
4-Time NCAA All-American 
Jose Luis Noriega ('89-92) 
The Toreros practice 
and play at USD's West Courts , 
an 8-court facility located in a 
park-like setting on the west 
end of the Alcala Park campus. 
Herrmann (San Diego, 1982 Ojai Champ). 
The Toreros were back in the national rankings in 
1987, on the strength of their 24-9 record and dual match 
wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. Senior Jim 
McNamee (Seattle , WA) was a WCC Singles Finalist and 
the team of Dave Stewart (Saratoga, CA) and Scott 
Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC Doubles Cham-
pionship. Led by four-time NCAA All-American , Jose 
Luis Noriega, USO won West Coast Conference Cham-
pionships in 1989 and 1990 and earned Yolvo/ITA Na-
tional Rankings of#l4 in '89 and #12 in '90. 
USO annually competes at the nation's highest level 
of intercollegiate play. Seventh-year coach Tom 
Hagedorn has guided the Toreros to six straight winning 
The setting, courts and cool ocean breeze create a perfect 
tennis environment for both student-athletes and the gen-
eral public. 
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 
The University of San Diego men's tennis program distributes 
scholarships based on athletic ability. These are given at the 
discretion of Head Coach Tom Hagedorn. 
STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION 
The University of Sao Diego does not discriminate on the basis 
of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, national origin, ancestory, 
or handicap in admission to the University, in financial aid pro-
grams, in educational programs and policies, and in athletic or 
other University-administered programs. Inquiries concern-
ing the application of the University's non-discrimination poli-
cies may be addressed to USD's Director of Academic Services. 
AMERICA'S FINEST CITY 12 
San Diego is truly "Americas Finest City." A modern me-
tropolis ( second largest in California) and a popular year-round 
resort, San Diego spreads.from the coast to the desert, includ-
ing cliffs, mesas, hills, canyons and valleys. San Diego also 
surrounds one of California '.~ greatest natural harbors which 
has been a dominant fa ctor in determining the city '.~ history, 
economy and development. 
Meteorologists claim San Diego as the countrys only area 
with perfect climate. This ideal year-round environment posts 
an average daytime temperature of70 degrees, with an annual 
rainfall average of less than JO inches. Most days are sunny, 
with humidity generally low, even in the summer. The climate, 
auractive selling and recreational faciliti es make San Diego 
"America's Finest City. " 
According to Sports illustrated, "For sheer numbers of 
participants, diversity of pursuits of involvement, San Diego 
must rank as the sports fitness capital of the U.S." Sports are 
a major feature of the San Diego lifestyle. One can sail, swim, 
surf, scuba dive, snorkel, wind-surf on 70 miles of public beach 
or go(f at any of the over 80 go(fcourses throughout the county. 
Balboa Park, a 1,158-acre recreation and cultural center, of-
fers 25 tennis courts, two gymnasiums, two municipal golf 
courses, and one of the nation sfinest zoos. Mission Bay Park 
is a 4,600-acre playground for jogging,fishing, bicycling, ten-
nis, golj; jet skiing and kite flying. 
As well as participating in recreational activities, San Di-
ego supports their professional teams -- the NFL Chargers and 
the Nationa l League Padres play at Qualcomm Stadium. Dur-
ing college football bowl week, San Diego annually hosts the 
Pacific Life Holiday Bowl in late Decembet: During 1998, 
Qualcomm Stadium hosted the Super Bowl game between Den-
ver and Green Bay; followed by the World Series between the 
San Diego Padres and the New York Yankees. The Super Bowl 
returned to San Diego in 2003. The San Diego Spirit women's 
soccer team plays at USD. What ever sporting activity there 
is, it's here in San Diego -- the sports capital of the U.SJ 
SAN DIEGO 
HIGHLIGHTS 
■ Balboa Park 
■ San Diego Zoo 
■ Wild Animal Park 
■ Hall of Champions 
(sports museum) 
■ San Diego Museum of Art 
■ Old Town Historical Park 
■ Horton Plaza 
■ Seaport Village 
■ Sea World 
■ Cabrillo National Monument 
■ Mission Bay Park 
■ Space and Science Museum 
USD Men's Tennis Would Like 
To Thank Reebok For Its 
Sponsorship Of The 
2002-2003 Team ! 
t 
@University of San Die8() 
..,,._ 
♦ Summer Fun Since 1970 
♦ Sessions for Juniors, Adults, 
All Levels 
♦ Professional Varsity Coaching Staff 
♦ Individual Training & Development 
♦ Challeng ing Drills & Competition 
♦ Fun Social Activities 
♦ Excellent Facilities 
♦ Beautiful Private Campus 
Over looking Mission Bay 
& the Pacific Ocean 




2003 USD MEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE 
JANUARY 
Jan. 25 *UC RIVERSIDE 2:00 pm 
Sun. Jan. 26 *NORTHERN ARIZONA 10:00am 
FEBRUARY 
Feb. 1 *ARIZONA 12:30 pm 
Feb. 5 at UCLA 1:30 pm 
Feb. 15 *AIR FORCE 12:30 pm 
Feb. 19 at Pepperdine 1:30 pm 
Feb. 22 at UC Irvine 1:00 pm 
27 at San Diego State 1:30 pm 
Mar. 8 at Fresno State 10:00 am 
Mar. 9 at Washington 12 noon 
Mar. 13 #FLORIDA STATE 1:30 pm 
Mar. 15 #SAINT MARY'S 12:30 pm 
Mar. 18 #UTAH 1:30 pm 
Mar. 21 #PRINCETON 1:30 pm 
Mar. 22 #YALE 12:30 pm 
Fri. Mar. 28 +HARVARD 1:30 pm 
Sat. Mar. 29 +TEXAS TECH 12:30 pm 
APRIL 
Apr. 2 at USC 1:30 pm 
Apr. 11- +WCC CHAMPIONSHIPS TBA 
Apr. 13 (@ Univ.of San Diego) 
Apr. 15 +SOUTH ALABAMA 1:30 pm 
Apr. 19 at UC Santa Barbara 12 noon 
May 9-10 NCAA Regional Chps. TBA 
*@ TheSan Diego Tennis and Racquet Club 
# @ The Barnes Tennis Center 
+ @ USD West Tennis Courts 
University of <£,an Diego 
Photo ID: 
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